








Mdjono Takb］iibin，a Children’s animated filmdirected by Hayao  
Miyazakiaboutathirteen－year－01dwitchleavlnghomeandstartinglife  
inanewtown，WaSreieasedinJapanin1989．McCarthy（1999）notes  
that an English－language dub by CarlMacek，apprOVed by Miyazaki，  
entitled“Kiki’sDeliveryService”wasshownonJapanAirlines’trans－  
Pacific flights・However，the film reached a much wider English－  
speaking audience when another English version of it with the same 
name（also approved by Miyazaki），COmmissioned by Disney and  
OVerSeenbyJackFletcher，WaSreleasedonvideointheU．S．in1998．  
Disney’s”Kiki’s DeliveryService”received verygood reviewsby  
Americanfilmcritics．Whilemostfocusedonthestoryandanimation  
technique，Virtually allmentioned atleast briefly the English film，s  
excellentvoicecast．JayBoyaofTheOrlandoSentinelwrote：  
‘Aノ呼α瑚5g少り血c掠れ卸伽αCC′αi刑βdα乃血αわγ勒伽〟妙αgα晩鐘～βα血相ぶα彬棚   
助離れ血聯喝侶両町肌りm血町血那加＝㈲血相相加．触f棚，兢g起血k混J㈹，f   
ゑ胱W助gd所作耽β．’’  
KenEisnerofVarietyconcurred：  
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‘Ⅳ妙0弗b∂0∬q旗βC九αナゆわαCたj弗J9β見f九由わ柁α肋αた古刀g々α吉保γg九αぶわββ弗g血′β弗dβ上張∬g   
aIgJkJト仙卯け－I・l－（、（汀山■牒．J‘，‘ノ叶〟ir∫いH几り雨・－い一山賄噺－一両√J卜i小山血沈g刑dJJけJ仙い   
P九イJ放れ例α乃那九gγ仰ぬg－CmCゐi刀gCαf．〝f九αdα瑚gJig盲わJg仇γヱ肋cβお血わノ0∂α才f九g   
∂gg宜弗乃i弗g〆拍βdβCα血ノ．．．βな加wβr抽β♪α作ルね扇′ヱわβ抽βざfgヱJαγ棚iぐgCαざL∫fαγ励g   
加納β祝恨んわ叩α弟勒∂g′励α占Jβα5抽gJ3一夕βαrOJd扇f亡んび九0刑混ざfJgαγβゐ彿βわカ弗d九βγ   
Wαグ那α1涙fc九”  
TheEnglish film has a few obvious differences fromtheJapanese  
original，mOSt nOtably，neW Opening and ending music and some  
additionalscript，particularlyfortheroleofthecat，Jiji．Thereisalso  
one obvious changetothe scriptin ascenein whichKikifirstgets to  
know Osono，a WOman Who willbefriend her．In theJapanese film，  
Osono offers Kikicoffee．However，prObably becauseit would be  
strangein the U．S．to offer a youngteen coffee，the dubbers changed  
the refreshmentto cocoa．  
While these are the only overtchanges，the dubbedversionis by  
nomeans asemanticallyidenticalrendition oftheJapanese scriptand  
infact，adirecttranslationoftheJapanesescriptiswidelyavailableon  
theInternetfor anime purists who do notknowJapanese butwant to  
experiencethe“real”version．  
Part of the script changes can be attributed to the nature of  
dubbing compared to written translation or new performances in 
anotherlanguage．For dubbingto appearnaturaltotheviewer，itis  
necessarythatwhenthemouthofthecharacterspeakinglSVisible，the  
length of the utterancein the dubbedlanguage must be rough1y the  
same as that ofthe originallanguage．Yet，itdoes notappearlikely  
thatlengthconsiderationsweretheonlyfoundationformodificationsin  
the translation because sometimes the changedlanguageis spoken  
whenacharaCter，smouthisnotvisibleandatothertimeswordscloser  
totheoriginalareofappropriatelengthbuthavenotbeenemployed・  
Certainly，the dubbers soughtto use turns ofphrase thatsound  
naturalin English，SOmething thatis particularlylmpOrtantin a film   
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targeted atchildren．For example，When Osono tells Kikithathaving  
a phoneinstalled willbe expensive，She says，Mottainawo！TheIn－  
ternettranslatorhas renderedthis quite preciselyas“That’swasteful”  
butit has become，1ess closely but more naturally，“Don’twaste your  
money！”in the English video．In this sort of example，One type Of  
expression thatis similar thoughnot exactly equlValentin meanlngtO  
the original utterance may have been substituted simply because the 
Closer approximationis usedless frequentlyin English than the  
Japanesemottainaiisused．  
On the other hand，there are some modificationsin the dubbed  
script that cannot be explained by considerations of simple lexical 
frequency，either．These changes appear to be related to pragmatic  
featuresofJapaneseandEnglishandifitisacceptedthattheboth吻o  
no 7bkbiibin and“Kiki’s Delivery Service”have natural－SOunding  
SCripts，a SyStematic analysIS Ofthelanguage usedinthe twoversions  
Can reVealinterestinglnSightintocr・OSS－Culturaldifferences．   
DefinitionsofRequests  
Thepresentstudyexaminesthelanguageusedinmakingrequests  
in thetwoversions oftheMiyazakifilm．Requests are aninteresting  
area for study because they areinherently face－threatening，entailing  
animposition on the hearer（Brown and Levinson，1978）．Ad－  
ditionally，therearemanywaysofexpresslngthesameappeal．Inthe  
film，there are a range of request situations，including those between  
Kikiand her parents，her peers，her cat，and her delivery service  
CuStOmerS，Withvaryingdegreesofimposition．  
Searle（1979）asserts the following“felicity conditions”for“di－  
rectives”，Whichinclude requests and commands：1）preparatory：the  
heareris abletoperformthe act；2）sincerity：the speaker wantsthe  
hearertoperformtheact；3）content：theactspecifiedisafutureact；4）  
essential：itcountsasanattemptbythespeakertogetthehearertOdo  
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the act．  
Tsui（1994）considersthe differencebetween requests andorders  
as one of compliance：in orders，nOn－COmplianceis not an option．  
Trosberg（1995）further distinguishes requests from otherimpositive  
speech acts on the basis of“benefitto speaker”and“costto hearer”・  
Asuggestionisbeneficialtoboththehearerandthespeaker．Advice，  
ontheotherhand，ischaracterizedbytheactbeingofbenefitsolelyto  
the hearer．To complicate the matter，requeStS may be presented as  
adviceorsuggestions，Whileadviceorsuggestionsmaytaketheformof  
a request．  
Thus，eVen the process ofdeterminlng Whether an utteranceis a  
request can be a daunting task．Itis not always clear whether  
complianceis mandatory orprecisely whowi11benefit．For example，  
inthefirstrequestanalyzed，Kiki’smothertellshertowritealetteras  
soon as sheis settled．Obviously，Kiki’s mother wants theletter for  
selfish reasons，but does she also consider this action of benefit to  
Kiki？Is Kikifree to not actin accordance with her mother’s wishes？  
Becausethe filmis fictional，itisimpossibleto assesstheillocutionary  
effect of an utterance with totalconfidence．Moreover，While most of  
thehearerssubmittotherequestsinthefilm，thisbynomeansimplies  
thatthey had nochoice．Forthe purposesofthisstudy，requeStS are  
broadly considered verbalattempts to try to get anotherpersonto do  
SOmething．   
Englishcorpusstudyofrequests   
InastudybasedontheLondon－LundCorpusofSpokenEnglish，a  
COrpuS COnSisting of87texts for a totalof435，000words，mOStly  
gatheredin the1970sin academic settings，andincluding face－tO－face  
interchanges，phone conversations，SpeeChes，interviews，etC．，Aijmer  
（1996）foundthatwhendividingthe465requestsinthecorpusinto18  
strategytypes，themostfrequentwasaskingaboutthehearer’sability   
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todosomething，numbering137，followedbyexpressingawishthatthe  
hearer do somethingand askingfor permission to do something，With  
anincidence of80each．Thenextmostfrequentstrategywas asking  
Whether the hearer was willing to do the action，at 37．Of the  
remaining14types，nOtypeWaSuSedmor・ethan18timesinthecorpus．  
Aijmerfurtheranalyzedthefrequencyofrequestmarkersderived  
from a stemin the form of hearer－Oriented questions with a modal  
auxiliary．These markersinclude openers to questions of hearer’s  
ability and hearer’s willingness．The analysis revealed that oflO4  
markers，25werein the form ofcouldyou，20were canyou，13would  
you，andlO willyou．The remainder were modifications of these  
markers，for example，umudyou mind or canltyou．Request markers  
forpermissionquestionswereもimilarlyanalyzedandoutof70mark－  
ers，themostfrequentwereletme（20），mayI（11），andcanI（10）．Out  
Of750CCurrenCeS Ofpleasein14types of requests markers，27were  
usedwithimperatives，12with couldyouand80rfewertimesforeach  
Oftheremainlngmarkers．  
Crossrculturalstudies of requestsin English and non－  
Japaneselanguages  
Blum－Kulka（1989）foundthatin acomparison oftherequestsof  
Australian English，Canadian French，Hebrew，and Argentinian Span－  
ish speakers，based on CCSARP data gathered through discourse  
COmpletiontestsencompasslngarangeOfrequestsituationsfiiledinby  
400speakers ofeach ofthe variouslanguageS，COnVentionallyindirect  
requests，thatis，requeStS that areimmediately recognizable as such  
but are not completely direct，Were the most frequent for allthe  
languages．TheywereusedmostoftenbyAustralianspeakers（82．4％  
ofthe time），followed by Canadian French speakers（68．9％），Hebrew  
Speakers（58．6％），and fina11y，Argentinian Spanish speakers（58．4％）．  
Blum－Kulkafurtherdivided conventional1yindirectstrategleSintofour  
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categories coverlng utteranCeS COnCernlng the hearer’s ability to per－  
form the action，the hearer’s willingness to perform the action，those  
relatedtothenon－Obviousnessofcompliance，andsuggestory．Forall  
four groups，the first category，utteranCeS COnCern1ng the hearer’s  
ability to do the action，WaS mOSt frequent，althoughfor the Hebrew  
speakers，utteranCeS COnCerningthe non－Obviousness ofcompliancein  
the form ofisitPossiblewere a close second．The Canadian French  
groupusednosuggestoryformulas．  
The study also examined the requestperspective，nOting whether  
it was hearer－Oriented，Speaker－Oriented，inclusive，Orimpersonal・  
Hearer－Oriented requestsweremostcommonacrosstheboard，ranging  
from almost complete dominance for Argentinian Spanish at97．4％to  
thelowest figure for Hebrew speakers，54．8％．Australian English  
speakers used speaker－Oriented requests33．4％of the time and the  
Hebrewspeakersimpersonallyorientedrequests30．3％．   
In a study primarily focused on the interlanguage of Danish 
learners of English but whichincludes native－English speaker data，・  
Trosberg（1995）comparedrequestsusedbynativespeakersofBritish  
EnglishandDanishspeakersinadditiontothoseofthelearnersin120  
role－play conversationsin which the requester and requestee are of  
equalrankorthe requesteeis ofhigher rank．Thedatawasdivided  
into eightstrategy types within four categories：CategOrylwas hints；  
category2，COnVentionallyindirectrequeststhatwerehearer－Oriented，  
either those related to ability or willingness or those using a sug－  
gestor・yformula．Category3wasconventionallyindirectrequeststhat  
were speaker－Oriented，either those relatedtowishes orthose related  
to desires or needs．Category4was direct requestsin the form of  
Obligation，performatives，Orimperatives，  
Trosberg found that both the Danish speakers and the English  
speakersusedrequestsrelatedtoabilityorwillingnessthemostoften，  
followedbyhintsandrequestsrelatedtowishes．Neithergroupused   
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0bligation or performatives．The English group was almost twice as  
likely to useimperatives but they were only usedin 9．6％ of the  
requests and Trosberg notes that they were never used as an initial 
request but rather as a follow－up When theinitialrequest was not  
COmPliedwith．   
Cross－CulturalstudyofrequestsinEnglishandJapanese  
Fukushima（1996）examinedJapaneseandBritishEnglishrequests  
intwosituationsinwhichthe requester and requestee areofthe same  
sex and socialrank（studentsin the same dormitory）．The first  
Situationinvolved the relativelylightimposition of borrowing salt，  
While the secondinvoIved the heavierimposition of having a friend  
Stayin the requestees’room．Theinformants read the situation and  
utteredtheirrequestsintoataperecorder．  
The requests were categorizedin terms of structures ofthe head  
act and supportive moves，Strategy typeS Of the head act，forms and  
types of the head act，and types of supportive moves．Fukushima  
foundthatforthefirstsituationbothgroupsusedahead actonlymost  
frequently，butinthesecond situation，While the English group used a  
head act only or a supportingmove followed by a head actin rough1y  
the same frequencies，theJapanese group overwhelmingly preferred to  
useasupportingmovefollowedbyaheadact．  
Regardingstrategy types ofthe head act，the English group chose  
COnVentionallyindirect requests with a frequency oflOO％for both  
Situations．However，theJapanese group used conventionallyindirect  
requests only slightly more than bald on record（direct）requests for  
Situationl．In situation 2，While 90％ used conventional1yindirect  
requests，10％used bald on record requests．Breakingdown forms of  
thehead actintothethree categories ofimperative，interrogatives，and  
declaratives，the data revealed that the English speakers usedin－  
terrogatives atleast90％ofthetimeforboth situations，Withsomeuse  
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of declaratives．lmperatives were not used at all．However，the  
Japanese respondents usedal1three formsin somewhat more equal  
frequencies，Withimperatives used most often for situationland  
interrogativesusedmostforsituation2．  
Fukushima classified head act types according to13categories，  
andfoundthatforsituationl，theEnglishgroupwasmostlikelytoask  





express their desireinsituationl，aCategOrynOtuSed bytheEnglish  
Speakersin either situation，followed by questionlng Wh6ther the  
hear・er WOuld do the action or questionlngthe hearer’s will，desire or  
wi11ingness．Forsituation2，theyweremostlikelytoquestionwheth－  
er the hear・er WOuld do the action or to ask permission．Regarding  
SuPpOrtive moves，both the English andJapanese groups used groun－  
ders，thatis，prOViding a reason for the requestin both situations．  
TheJapaneserespondentsalsomadementionofavailabilityfairlyoften  
（30％frequency）insituationl．  
Classi瓜cationofrequestsinMdono Tbkky症binandKikiも  
刀ゼJわe叩励rpわe  
25 requests were chosen from 吻o no Tak砂痴bin and Kiki’s  
Delivew Service，Which were then classified based on the system  
developed byBlum－KulkaandOIshtain（1984）andmodifiedbyBlum－  
Kulka，House，and Kasper（1989）．One further type of mitigating  
SuppOrtive move，“aVailability”was added，following Fukushima’s  
（1996）classification．Requestswerecategorizedaccordingto：  
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1・Unit（s）foranalysis：thenumberandorderofheadact（s）andsupportivemove（s）．  
2．Strategytype（s）：   
a）baldonrecordrequests，thatis．explicitstatementsofwhatthespeakerwould   
likethehearertodo，SuChasrequestsuslnglmperatives，performativeverbs，  
OrStatementSrelatedtothespeaker’sneedordesire．   
b）conventional1yindirect requests，SuCh as questions related to preparatory  
COnditions，1ike“Canyou…？’川CanI．．．？”ors11ggeStions．   
c）non－COnVentionallyindirectrequests，Orhints．  
3，Requestperspective：hearer－Oriented，Speaker－Oriented，inclusive，Orimpersonal．  
4■Downgrader type（s）（if used）：Downgraders are syntactic，phrasal，Orlexical   
modifications of the head act which serve to minimizeitsimpository nature，   








Lexicalorphrasaldowngraders   
g）consultative（forexample，“doyouthink‖？”）   
h）politenessmarker，（forexample，“please”）  
i）understater（forexample，“abit”，）   
j）hedge（forexample，“SOmehow”or“kindof”）   
k）subjectivizer（forexample，“Iwonder”）  
l）downtoner（forexample，“perhaps．，）   
m）cajoler（forexample，‘lyouknow”）   
n）appealer（forexample，“OK？”）  
5．Upgrader（s）（ifused）：Upgradersarephrasal，Orlexicalmodificationsofthehead   
actwhichservetointensifytherequest’simpact，CategOrizedas：   
a）intensifier（forexample，“terrible”）   
b）commitmentindicator（forexample，“Surely…”）   
c）expletive（forexample，“damn．’）   
d）timeintensifier（forexample，“rightnow”）   
e）1exicaluptoner（forexample，“meSS”）   
f）derminationmarker（forexample，“andthat，sthat！”）   
g）repetitionofrequest（1iteral1yorbyparaphrase）   
h）orthographic／suprasegmentalemphasis（forexample，“yOurrOOm”）  
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i）emphaticaddition（forexample，“gOandclean．’）   
j）pejorativedeterminer（forexample，“thatmess’T）  
6．Supportivemove（s）（ifany）：SupportivemovesareeXternaltotheheadactand   













Results and analysis 
Types of request structures 
Regardingthe types ofrequeststructures，both theJapaneseand  
English scripts used requests with ahead actonly mostoften・This  
may be because mostofthe requests・had alow degree ofimposition  
andthe reasons for the requests were general1y self－eVident・The  
English version used requests with only a head act12％more often  
than the originalfilm．The percentage of requests with a head act  
followed by a supporting move were only slightly greater in the 
English film，anditisin the structure supporting move fo1lowed by  
headactthatthepercentagedifferenceisgenerallymadeupfor・This  
type of structure was used20％more oftenin theJapanese film，  
correspondingwiththefindingsofFukushima（1996）thatwhensup－  
portive moves are usedin conjunction with head actsinJapanese，  
initialplacementisfavored．  
SupportingmovespresentintheJapanesefilmhavebeenomitted  
intheEnglishfilminfourscenes，threewiththestructureofsupport－   
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ing move first and one with the supporting move following the head 
act．The threeinitiaトplacementsupportingmoves thathave been cut  
arein the scenesin which Tonbo，a yOung boy whoisinterestedin  
KikibuttowardwhomKikiis，rathercool，inviteshertoapartyandin  
a scenein which Kikiasks Osono to watch the store．Theinvitation  
SCene，Which encompassestworequests，isinterestingbecausethefirst  
requestin theJapanese film，tOlisten to what he has to say without  
getting angry has been significantly changed in the English version 
from arequesttoaconfirmation，“Comeon，yOu’renotstillmadatme，  
are you？”which has been provisionally recorded as a head act only  
StruCture，althoughitis technically not a request．The supporting  
movefollowingtheheadacthasbeenremovedfromthefinalrequestin  
which Kikiborrows a streetcleaner’s broom．  
On the other hand，SuppOrting moves not presentin the original  
have been added to the English translationin two scenes：a final  
SuppOrtingmoveis addedonto the mother’s requestthatKikitake her  
broom，and aninitialsupporting move has been attached to Tonbo’s  
requestto see Kiki’s broom．In the scenein which Ket’s mother asks  
himtoletthedogoutandthatinwhichUrsula，afriendofKiki’sasks  
for milkinstead of tea，the position of the supporting move and the  
head acthavebeen reversed，inbothcases movingitfromthefrontof  
therequesttotheend．   
Tablel：BreakdownofTypesofStructures  
Structure   HA   HA／SM  SM／HA  HA／SM／HA  SM／HA／SM   
Japanese  11（44％）   4（16％）  8（32％）   1（4％）   1（4％）   
E旦glisb   14（56％）   5（20％）   3（12％）   1（4％）   2（8％）   
Types of request strategies 
Ofthe25requests analyzedintheJapanesefilm，81％arebald on  
record requests，and the remainder are conventionallyindirect re－  
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quests．（Because the requesttoturn on the radioincluded two head  
actsin both versions，the number of strategies and request perspec－  
tivesis26，nOt25．）No non－COnVentionallyindirect requests were  
used．However，in the dubbed version，54％ of the requests are  
COnVentionallyindirect and42％are bald on record requests．There  
WaS One nOn－COnVentiona11yindirect request，Which was a convention－  
allyindirect requestin the orlglnal，in which a man asks Kikito  
deliver a package by saylng，“It’s very urgent this package arrive as  
SOOn aS pOSSible”without specifying throughdirect or conventionally  
indirectforms thathe wouldlike Kikitobe the one to deliverit．  
Essentially，11bald on record requestsin the originalhave been  
Changed to conventionallyindirect requests．Of these，Six of the  
Japanese bald on record requests use the performative verbs  
Onegαishimasu，and uketamawarimasu．While tanomuis casual，andis  
used twice by Tonbo，in making requests of Kiki，Onegαishimasu and  
uketamawari珊那u are pOlite ways of making requests and are used by  




One conventionallyindirect requestin the original has been  
Changed to abald on record request：When Ursula asks milk she uses  
theinterrogative form kuYeru？but this has been changed to the  
elliptical“somemilk”intheEnglishversion．   
Table2：BreakdownofStrategyTypes  
Conventionally  Non－COnVentionally  
Strategytype  Baldonrecord  
indirect   indirect   
Japanese   21（81％）   5（19％）   0   
English   10（38％）   15（58％）   1（4％）   
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Types of request perspectives 
Speaker－Oriented request perspectives are generally considered  
lessintrusive than speaker－Oriented ones・On the other hand，re－  
quests are typically associated with a hearer－Oriented perspective・  
Both films used requests thatwere hearerporiented the most，butthe  
Japanesefilmusedthem96％ofthetime，35％morefrequentlythanthe  
Englishversion．Accordingly，thepercentage ofspeaker－Oriented re－  
quests was more frequentin the English film・In fact，a Speaker－  
orientedrequestisusedinonlyone sceneintheJapanesefilmoutof  
the25requests scenes，When Kikiasks the dog，Onegaidekimasuka？  
（“CanIaskyoutodothis？”）Interestingly，inthedubbedversion，this  
requestischangedtoahearer－Orientedperspective‥Cbuldyoutakethis  




thethrustoftheutteranceis onthe hearerperformingthe actionin a  
waythat，itisnotin，forexample，CanI・‥？construCtions・Therefore，  
the requests using performative verbs were counted as hearer－  
oriented．Thehigherincidenceofhearer－Orientedpersppctivesinthe  
Japanese filmis not surprising becauseit typically，but not always，  
correspondstobaldonrequests，Whichwerealsomoreprevalentinthe  
Orlglnalfilm．   
Table3：BreakdownofTypesofRequestPerspective  
Requestperspective  Hearer－Oriented  Speaker－Oriented  Impersonal   
Japanese   25（96％）   1（4％）   0   
English   16（61％）   8（31％）   2（8％）   
Typesofrequestdowngraders  
Thirty－eight downgraders were usedin the English requests，  
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SOmeWhatmore thanin the original，in which therewere26．Because  
morethanonedowngraderwasoftenusedinonerequest，thenumbers  
do notindicatethatdowngraders wereusedinal1thesituations．One  
Or mOre downgraders were usedinllJapanese requests．Thatis，  
downgraderswereusedin40％oftheJapaneserequests．Ontheother  
hand，tOne Or mOre downgraders were usedin200f the English  
Situations，thatis，in80％of the situations，tWice as many asin the  
Japanesefilm  
Theinterrogativeform wasthe mostcommonintheEnglishfilm，  
OCCurring15times compared to sixin theJapanese film，Whichis  
unsurprlSlng becauseitis associated with conventional1yindirect  
requests・Politenessmarkers，intheformof“please”wereusedeight  
times and the conditional，WOuld or couldwas used seven times．The  
remainlng English downgraders were a consultative device，do you  
think？used twice，threeunderstaters，atleast，justaminute，andj♭ra  
While，andthreeappealers，Willyou乙comeonand OK？  
TheJapanese downgraders were harder to classify．While the  
－maSu formis a syntactic politeness marker，it was counted as a  
lexicalpoliteness．marker．Kudasaiws alsoincluded as a politeness  
Table4：BreakdownofTypesofRequestDowngraders  
Downgrader   Japanese   English   
Interrogative   6   5   
Negation   3   0   
Conditional   0   7   
Consultative   0   2   
Politenessmarker   8   8   
Understater   3   3   
Subjectivizer   0   
Downtoner   2   0   
Appealer   4   3   
Total   26   38   
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marker．No further distinctions were made between the addition of  
kureruto a requestin thebreakdown oftypes ofdowngraders，eXCePt  
indirectly asits usein a requestmade the whole requestinterrogat－  
ive．Negation was usedin three requests，but was not usedin any  
Englishrequests，COrreSpOndi喝tOTrosberg’s（1995）findings・  
Chottoand chottodakewere classified as understaters，kashiraas a  
subjectivizer，anOaSadowntonerandneasanappealer．  
Types of request upgraders 
Neither film used many upgradersalthoughthey were used more  
oftenin the originalthanin the translation．In classifying the five  
JapaneSeupgraders，yOandwawerecountedasintensifiers，iidarouas  
a commitmentindicator，and somD如aku）as a pejorative determiner・  
Repetitionwasusedinthelastrequest，WhenKikiappends Onegaito  
her request to the street cleaner to lend him his broom. The form 
－naSaimaybeconsideredatypeofupgraderasitintensifiestheforce  
of the request．However，it was notincludedin the classification  
beyondrecordingitasabaldonrequet．  




Upgrader   Japanese   Englisb   
Intensifier   3  
Commitmentindicator   
Repetition   
Emphaticaddition   0  
Pejorativedeterminer   
Total   5   2   
Typesofsupportivemovesin  requests  
14mitigatingsupportive moves wereusedintheJapanesefilmin  
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13situationsoutof25and12intheEnglishfilminlOsituationsoutof  
25．No aggravating supportive moves were used．Grounders were  
the most common for each group，numbering eight each．It was  
Observed that2，Or25％，Ofthe grounders ended with kaYa，eXplicitly  
Signalingthe utterance’s function as agrounderbutnoEnglishgroun－  
ders used“because”．In the scenein which Tonbo asks to see Kiki’s  
broom，a grOunder was addedin the English version that was not  
presentin the originalgiving his reason for the request：“You know，  
miss，Ilove flying，tOO”，perhaps to add greater weightto his appeal，  
especially because Kiki does not know him yet and does not seem 
OVerly friendlytowardhim．Conversely，agrOunderintheoriginalin  
the scenein which Osono asks the customersin the store to wait，  
explainingthatshemustreturnthepacifieracustomerleftbyaccident，  
ischangedtoadisarmer，discussedbelow．  
The second mostfrequenttypein theJapanese film was prepara－  
tory moves，al1three ofwhich ofwhich were apologies used to signal  
that a request was coming：Waruikedo，tanOmu kan，and sumimasen．  
Nee，rajio haiindeshou？was counted as a disarmer becauseitenlisted  
Kiki’s mother’s cooperationin the requestto the father，and肋nanzu  
Okaeshishimasuwas counted simi1arly becauseit anticipated the street  




apology，Smツ．One disarmerwasthesame asthatintheJapanese，in  
the scenein which Kikiborrows her father’s radio and the other  
disarmer was usedin the situationin which Osono asks her customers  
to wait，Saying，“Ⅰ’11be right back．”Availability was usedin the same  
SCeneaSintheoriginalfilm，WhenUrsulaasksformilk．  
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Table6：Br・eakdownofTypesofSupportiveMovesinReqlleStS  
Supportivemove   Japanese   English   
Prepar’atOry   3   
Grounder   8   8   
Disarmer   2   2   
Availability   1   
Total   14   12   
Discussionandeonelusion  
Thereareavarietyofdifferencesinthewayrequestsaremadein  
吻o no Tak砂虎bin and Kikib Deliveり Service・20％ more of the  
requestsin the orlglnalfilm follow a structure of a supporting move  
followed by a head act thanin the English film．Some of these  
structures were reversed in the dubbed version and others were 
omitted．Supportingmoves notpresentin the originalwere addedin  
two scenesin the translated script．Overall，SuppOrting moves were  
usedin12％morescenesintheoriginal．  
The Japanese film uses many more bald on record requests than 
the dubbed version，With a differencein frequency of43％．The  
differencein frequency of conventionallyindirect requestsis accord－  
ingly greaterin the English film，With a 39％ greater degree of  
frequency．Onlythetranslated scriptused anon－COnVentiona11yindi－  
rectrequest．However，thistypeofstrategywasusedonlyonce．   
In particular，23％ofthe bald on record requestsin the original  
useJapanese performative verbs．The English script uses no per－  
formative verbs，Whichis compatible with the findings of Trosberg  
（1995）whodidnotobserveanyuseofperformativesinEnglishinthe  
requests of120role－played conversations．While performative verbs  
are often usedin service situations by workers to customers，aS Kiki  
uses themin the film，in English they would seem overly formalor  
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0Verbearing．WhileJapanese students often translate onegaishimasu  
into English as verb ＋please，the English film has translated them as  
・伸血＝∴川品い伸．・・l川．1川∴t川（Jl〈車J．い‖‖．  
While hearer－Oriented requests were the most common typein  
both films，theywere much moreprevalentintheoriginalfilm，With a  
differencein frequency between the film versions of35％．There was  
also alarge differencein the frequency of downgraders，With the  
dubbedversionusingtwiceasmany（80％）astheoriginal（40％）．The  
inter’rOgativeformwasonlyusedin23％oftheJapanesesituationsbut  
featuredin58％oftheEnglish requestscenes．Politenessmarkers，in  
theformof－maSuSuffixesintheJapanesefilmandtheuseofpleasein  
thetranslatedscriptwereofequalnumber．  
Upgraders were notused very muchin either film，althoughthey  
WeremOrefrequentintheorlglnal．Intensifiersintheformofyoorwa  
Were the most common．Supporting moves were usedin13request  
Situations out of25in theJapanese film andinlO request situations  
Out Of25in the dubbed version．In both films，grOunders were the  
mostcommontypeofsupportingmove．  
Whileitisimpossibletosaythatthefindingsofthepresentstudy  
“confirm”previous studies regarding thelanguage usedin English  
requests，because the film uses a fictional script，itis nonetheless  
interesting to note that the translator’sintuitions about appropriate  
language use appear to be consistent with the previous research most 
notablyin the highuse of conventionallyindirect request strategies，  
theuse ofspeaker－Oriented requestsinapproximatelyone－third ofthe  
Situations，and alack ofuseofperformatives ornegativeformsinthe  
Englishscript．   
Itisimportant，however，tO bearin mind that thelanguage  
behavior data was derived from speakers of Australian and British  
English，rather than American English．Itis not clear how much  
difference there is between the three dialects in the performance of 
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requests．A studyofcomplimentresponses onthepartofAmerican  
and South African speakers of English found that the South African 
speakers of English were more than twice as likely to accept a 
compliment as the American speakers of English（Herbert，1989）・  
Therefore，itisbynomeansclearthattheAustralianandBritishdata  
isautomaticallyapplicabletoAmericanlangllagebehavior，  
Regarding the differencein the results between theJapanese  
requestsandtheBritishEnglishrequests，Fukushima（1996）suggests  
thatinJapanesetheuse ofdirectrequests maybeusedtostrengthen  




Certainly Tonbo appears much more presumptuousin the origi－  
nal．Hemayassumethathehas arighttoaskKikitoseeherbroom  
because he has helpedher escapefrom apoliceman and becausethey  
arethesameage．IntheEnglishversionhealsohelpsKikievadethe  




negativeinterrogativeforminJapanese andtheconditionalinterrogat－  
ive formin English．It may seem strange thatthe witch，also Kiki’s  
age，isusingmoreindirectlanguageanddowngraders，butthisappears  
tobe adeliberateploytoincreasethesenseofsocialdistancebetween  
them．The witch’s tone of voice and use of a pejorative determiner  
make clearherunfriendlyattitudetowardKiki．   
Itispossiblethatthetwoversionsofthefilmrevealdifferencesin  
strategies of solidarity and perceptions of social distance. The two 
Kikis are clearly the samegirland yet the way theyinteract with  
othersinrequestsituationsisnotquitethesame，atleastonasemantic  
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1evel・Bassnet（1991）cites Eugene Nida’s example ofan“equivalent  
effect”translationofRomans16：16inwhich“greetingwithaholykiss”  
is r’endered as“give one another a hearty handshake allaround”．  
WhiletheEnglishscriptofMiyazaki’sfilmhardlycontainsthisdegree  
Of modification，nOnethelessit seems evident that the tranSlators have  
Strivedforpragmatic，ratherthansemantic，equlValency．  
McCarthy（1999）quotes MichaelO．Johnson，the president of  
Buena Vista Home Entertainment Worldwide，Inc．，the companyin  
Charge ofthe uS．video distribution，aS SayingDisney“had become a  
Caretaker for this wonderfulanimation on a worldwide basis，but we  
don’twantto alterit．You don’twanttotaketheMonaLisaandmake  
her smile. It is our responsibility to deliver these products as they 
weremeanttobedelivered．”Itappearsthatbeingtruetothespiritof  
thefilmrequiredpragmaticmodification．  
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Appendixl：ClassificationofJapaneseRequests  
Situation  Structure  Strategytype  Request perspeCtive  Downgrader  Upgrader  S11ppOrtive mOVe   
Letter   HA   bald   hearer  intensifier  
Takeradio  HA／SM   bald   hearer  disarmer   
Brooml  SM／HA   bald   bearer  grounder   
Broom2  SM／HA   bald   hearer   appealer  grolユnder   
Turnonradio  HA／SM／HA  bald／bald  hearer／hearer  grotlnder   
Turnoffradio  HA／SM   con．indir．  hearer   inter og．，  
negative   
Kiki■sbrooml  HA   bald   hearer   interrog．，  
negative．  
understater  
Kiki－sbroom2  HA   bald   hearer   under－Stater／  
appealer   
Waitl   SM／HA／SM  bald   hearer   understater  preparator／  
grounder   
Wait2   HA   bald   hearer  
Deliveryl  HA   bald   bearer   Subjectivize  
Signl   HA   bald   bearer  
Catl   HA   COm．indir．  hearer   inter og．，  
downtoner  
Opendoor  SM／HA   bald   hearer  intensifier  grounder   
Cat2   HA   con．indir．  Speaker  interrog．  
Address  HA   bald   hearer  
Invitel   SM／HA   bald   hearer  intensifier  preparator   
con．indir．  hearer   inter og．，  
negative  
appealer  
Invite2   SM／HA   bearer   appealer  grounder   
Store   SM／HA   bearer  preparator   
Delivery2  SM／HA                  bald              bald          Quiet  HA／SM  bald  hearer      grounder  Sign2  HA  bald  hearer  downtoner      Phone  HA  bald  hearer  
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AppenJix2：ClassiLicationofEnglishRequests  
SituatioIl  Structure  Strategytype  Request perspective  Down－grader  Upgrader  Supportive mOVe   
Letter   HA   bald   hearer  emphasis  
Takeradio  HA／SM   con．indir．  Speaker  interrog．，  disarmer   
understater  
Brooml  SM／HA／SM  bald   Speaker  亡Onditional  grounder．  
grounder   
Broom2  SM／HA   bald   bearer   politeness  grounder   
Turnonradio  HA／SM／HA  bald／con．  grounder   
indir．   
Turmo仔radio  HA／SM   con．indir．  hearer   imter og．，  
condition   
Kikitsbrooml  RA   con．iIldir．  bearer   interrog．，  
COnSult．  
downtoner  
Kiki’sbroom2  SM／HA   con．indir．  Speaker  interrog．  grounder  
Waitl   SM／HA／SM  con．indir．  hearer   interrog．， preparator  
understater  disarmer   
Wait2   HA   bald   hearer   interrog．．  
appealer  
Deliveryl  HA   con．indir．  bearer   inter og．，  
consult  
Signl   HA   con．indir．  Speaker   interrog．．  
politeness  
Catl   HA   con．indir．  Speaker  interro臥  
politeness  
Opendoor  HA／SM   bald   hearer  grounder   
Cat2   HA   con．indir．  bearer   inter og．，  
politeness  
Address  HA   con．indir．  impersonal  interrog．  
Invitel  （HA）   con．indir．  hearer   int rog．  
appealer  
Delivery2  SM／HA  nom－COn．indir．  impersomal  ntens汀ier  
Invite2   HA   bald   Speaker  
Store   HA   con．indir．  bearer   int rog．  
Quiet   HA／SM   bald   hearer   politeness  grounder   
appealer  
Si釘12   HA   con．indir．  hearer   inter og．．  
politeness  
Phone   HA   bald   hearer   politelleSS  
Milk   HA／SM   bald   Speaker  availabil．   
Broom3  HA   COn．indir．  Speaker   politeness  
understater  
1．（Letter）落ち着く先が決まったらすぐ手紙を書くのよ。／And be sure to write   
homeassoonasyou’resettled．  
2．（Takeradio）お父さん．あのラジオちょうだい。（お母さんに）ねえ，ラジオはい   
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いんでしょう？／Dad，Oh，COuldIatleast take the radio？Mom，didn’t you sayI   
could have the radio？  
3．（Brooml）だめよ，その小さなほうきじゃ。お母さんのほうきを持っていきなさ   
い。／Honey，it’s too smallto be real1y safe．Ⅰ’d rather you took my broom．I   
knowitbetter．  
4．（Broom2）…だからいいのよ。よく使い込んであるから嵐に驚かずに飛ぶわ。ね，   
そうしなさい。／And that’s whyit’s good．You can rely onit time after・timein   
anykindofweather．NowKiki，dothisforme，please．  




7．（Kiki’sbrooml）ね，そのほうきをちょっと見せてくれない？／Doyouthinkmaybe   
youcouldteachmehowtoflyit？  
8．（Kiki’s broom2）頼むよ。ちょっとだけ。ね？いいだろう。／You know，miss，I  
loveflying，tOO．CanIseeyourbr’00m？  
9．（Waitl）お客さん，悪いけど，ちょっと待って。これ，届けてくるから。／Ⅰ’m   
SOrry，folks，butcouldyouwaitjustaminute？I’11berightback．  
10．（Wait2）入って待っていて。／Comeinandwaitaminute，Willyou？  








17．（Invitel）頼むから．起こらないで聞いてよ。／Come on，yOu’re not stillmad at   
me，areyOu？  
18．（Deliver2）ここで配達をやっとると聞いたんだが。こいつをお急ぎで運んでくれ   
ないかね？／They tellme you have a delivery service．It’s very11rgent this   
packagearriveassoonaspossible．  
19．（Invite2）6時に迎えに来るからそれまでに決めておいてね。／Well，Ihope you   
makeupyourmindby6：00becausethat’swhenI’11bebytopickyouup．  
20．（Store）すみません．店番をお願いします。／CanyouwatchthestoreuntilIget   
back，Osono？  
21．（Quiet）声をかけないで。集中しないとこの荷物重いんだから。／Please don．t   
talk．Ⅰ’mtrylngtOflythisbroom，OK？  
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25．（Broom3）おじいさん，そのブラシを貸してください。お願い。かならずお返し   
します。／Pleasesir，mayIuseyourbroomforawhile？  
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